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looked like •got into, * shoulu like to know? Let’» him and say it wasJ?^ ___ 
see what Mr. Hobart has sent. ” Thank heaven, my sh*X .
$'9p8FSim'llflfi the bundle up onto ennough ! Let him ."X ™
a table and untied the km*» in the .him^ a ptece of my m,n(l
sheet. The contents then revealed Marion>t down by the table and be- 
themselves to be a considerable portion gan to struggle with a tio - •

a a™,, ïïzssxz sarasaasae!^ ,ro"*cr,> “ov"“a' —Aunt Sarah co- templaled this assort- and see me tomorrow, saia sne. 
ment, and a red spot appeared in each was all I could do., 
of her cheeks. Any une who knew She rang the messenger c „
Aunt Sarah might have seen that she sank into a chair. Aunt and '
was angry Presently she strode across veyed each other in s,leBF_r f " i:n.,s 
the room and gave the messenger call a could find words to express ner teei g .ass,“at nc,riy *** mî

■•The idea of ,.kinE Marion .0 „Ve

of society dVama. His manner was ap
propriate to the scene where the villain

______ _ . . ______________________________ __________ £gTna to be 7«
\Vhv I'd be scared out of my wits!” I jUroy appeared promptly in answer despair He was pulling and biting ms

inti’t come very • oftetr. aunty,” to the call. Aunt Sarah let him in af- mustache im.qutte- the tom■*«£»
1 f “but tonight I had to ter making him give his word of honor manner. Behind him bundle "Evidently the

replied the-gffl, but tonight l naa three tjmes through the dobr that he ger boy casing a brnwlnte bundl^ and icUe(1 ------------------ -
finish some drawings,: as »1 told yo«- was neither a burglar nor an artist. - ‘ Mr^Hobart ! ^ajton, am * >Th‘y doubtless knew
There’s nothing to be afràid1 Àf< The “You take this bundle tp Mr, ifeilip ed. and AunfSarah sat up g jts Qf the tennnnts and corn

pj= io ffl.=y gagWffilS know wl.ere he K -M the "I to enHrely WWJO ^dernt.nd H BHE.

5 sh0uid happen and yoO.^«P»gi^rrAxir ye-taken messagesoverthete your message^ and as for that ot you; from
cpream”— —■ Bfefete. ” . AMIl” j- i r rtrantffF '■**&* leisure to escape ill

HtelyTo dditeny minute. • i- "JgffiSi. ^11!"
terrupted Miss Adams. I ..Qb vou nave !" said A«et Sarah.- Do you thirt^ no-time even to collect

—“You’d have assistance in -no “ Well.- fguess this will ' be the iast sir,” said the maiden lady from They probably got awaj
— c,„,n„e, • •—

bk for his old clothes and that her young lady? - ~r~K - r the poms was open, I
because I saw through the 
and supposed, from the fact of 
being here, that they had tied 

I hoped to find some of my p 
«‘While I was looking about 

ladies came in like a whirh 
had not time to reach the door, 
dodged in here, where 

: tijiltjfe. to" «oncoct an 
should fit the crime.

"Your apology is acce 
ing, «* said Manob» “HI 
timer Phil, will 
Aunt Sarah’s?”

Then handsome Phil Ho 
look like the villain i 
resembled the hero w 
last at that iosctlier they v 

i world. It was a pretty seen 
Sarah, in memorv of her 
tàbe, could do no less tha 
blessing.

g.

the first act.
f You see” sait 

is next door. I 1 
ing after dinner 
and was astonishe 
suit and many o 
The studio was 
middle Of the fl 
my bric-a brae am
Ing*. "

"Ot course I s 
been visited by 
had been frighte

or out I could not 
spent some time in 
problem and in <” 
of my loss

"At last, in knocking a 
dio I became aware that 
tween it and this one was 
as usual. ” ’

”1 nailed it up myself!
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BaII “Marion, ’ ’ gasped Miss Adams, iean-
. the balusters at the bead of 1 care of this man’s old clothes !” she
iog a8 . . * « aq vou mean to tell exclaimed. “I never heard of anything
the- third flight, do you mean to ten , m0D8trQUS Jt>s time some of these
nie that you came here alone at mgnt. crazy artist8 had a lesson in manners. ” 

. - —ik-u> A boy appeared promptly in answer
I to the call. Aunt Sarah let him in fcf-
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Do you hear those voices?! .
A door was opened in the far end of 

the hall above them, and 3 burst of up
roarious song rang out: V -------

-______“ jeff’son Brown tried_to stealher away.
: # - Coflia sent to his house yesterday.

J Now he’s in it"--
Xiie door closed again, and the details 

of Mr. Brown’s obsequies were lost to J 
ttië two ladies.

“Well, I Suppose even such people 
better—Âhan nobody,” said

m can
less]

1Ipason, and
il order.
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beenI=m L3F.EWIN Val-mMl.Dominion. j . •. X .
... 3Tas those are

Miss Adams, ,‘but not much.”
The gas flickered and strange, alarm

ing shadows ran along the dingy walls 
of the old studio building, but Saran 
Adatns marched wlir head erect and 
face to the front. Marion unlocked a 
door near the end of the nail 
ed her workroom.1 The gas flamed up 

4 as-the elder lady crossed the thfeehhold, 
revealing a small apartment ful of ar- SSc Odds and ends, furniture of weir i 
designs, tap stries aesthetically ugly, 
and in the inrdst ofadLa.dummym“del 
withdraperies'that vvere still fluttering 

the draft from the door.
Maries had found » 

fl^r and was holding the envelope 
der the gaslight. It was decorated 
with a -pen and ink sketch of a table 
bearing a punch bowl arid iwmerous 
bottles, and Miss. Adams viewed it with
the strongest disapproval. j

"An invitationXto the laches Right 
at the Paint Pot," ^ Manon‘ U 8 
a very swell artists club." ,,

" These frtists are a disreputable lot, 
ëd Miss Adams, '^anddhe inore l 

thin^of you in such surroimdings he 
sier . un- conscience gets. I wish 
d ctm e rigbt hack with me to 

Of eburse you're not going
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Walling, “If you wit 
to step ont into the ha! 
own place. You see. 
mareipp'areas suit 
h.,lR«,..iytopnl!l
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hi* house for the few 
’ be hefi-Wbh.d Marion
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r - MÊmi meant well,
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I' in letter- oik the 
un- \ •». >A) fallièted for to 1 

lovech safely 1 
•diable. X, 1 ; *

r Sr Vv'2fxx-Second St.

Young/
h #■ f/venue Soutb Bet Put a on
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«.<Tha voung nian who aapire. to Uie.
, intense was walking wi’h the young >

ikrJî* '
said : “let «

ilNERY ium t- -mpV; - VOU I
. neïcl. :/: * Zithat orgy.

I" No, " said Marht.n. 
thing -to wear. And 
Jant you Tu stay here 
self, comfortable for a fev 

//while I hunt up the ]an\tof;vf mu8,
//find out whether Phil Hobart h^ sentj *rftigîg2K&2* »d «M ta. s

Marion,
eccentric aud at the same 

fellow in the wmrld. 
for two or three 
asked me to taxe

Third Si ;S"I haven't any 
now, aunty, I 
md make your 

minutes
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“ Mr. Hobart,” cried Marion. . : ■
Unul 4 ate-hinery ....

î the n<“And nui- I ask, madam,’* said Ho- t__
hart, “what led yog to believe that it - that’s the way

” ThTIunt Sa, ah »•* «»« "h« yoOtWlU
we "

SSL?Î35&was aghast. “how could that there ie an eng-gement uf mar. Right over these
vou^ HeTl^evï forgfve me. There *̂** W' ^ ~ «'Straight ahead of u.P 
mturt bs,9ome exphmejioB. I told you t J“s‘iebUgt ciau* iderion btsm into “To be wre.“.

will give up bis r^n' wMnthheeg! be^E«lSrie! call it downright in- tears. ^ .pH*m/'- that for’ the laat

mSSS,&d’K5.,SS-‘*g;T'toST*&"w2!3 S3u?*ii ...hastily closed the door, auppl^MB i g ° h Sarah followed her down tbe-j î^*“,*^creeo> Evidently its owner was crimson setting 
the spring lock by Peking a tolt Nv bu of stairs to the street, but £^SiSiir in order to make i(,g golf.”

=3S ÎIS.^ avSF---5^ ^L”: 
a-SCEee'-s ^r8g^3lÿ!a5aw»=g.--r «arj-— 
SSsttrST. SC??3rtyb
said Aunt Sarah, "and a nice way he l sboqld’say,«’ rejoined Pwb^haS
has of sending them around. .Tied ttp...... >> a .. • ‘ Stîîî if vou feel so fat» and______kfDf • ! r,y .wh " • r '
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*aunt, Sarah Adams, from Hatfield, Vt.,

thoughtfully.
“ » eUa see if I've got 

peated the

-sSS«°»,
/ts, Belting, 

Fittings, Etc
n’t it?î,,,

He louk#3 a tri
"the most 
time the finest 
He is going away 
mouths, and, he , has 
care of a few little things for h»m- He 

up his studio and has no

said ai of color are“Higreat cane.ER Pipe Boiler- r iiJ!.Y< a •rt?
"It«SON, has given ___

êd Miss Adam% “T suppose not, sincei Mininsb

. /‘He livtts in that house that I pointed 
out to you on Bightcentii street the 
one with the’ vines on *be/™“t—but 
it’s a boarding house, and of co“^9e^ 
will giye up 
away. ’
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